
MDERSOH HUN DOWN

One of the Men Suspected of
Murdering Mrs. Eudert.

HIS FIGHT FOR FBEEDOM.

Be Was Working as a Porter in an

East Liverpool Hotel.

KILLEN AFFECTED BT THE KBWS

On Tuesday alternoon Detective Fitr-ceral- d

got a clew to the fact that Joseph
Anderson, the colored man implicated in
the murder of Mrs. Eudert at Tarentum,
ivas in Pittsburg. The police officials have
been for a long time on the track of the
Tarentum murderers, and once before De-

tective Fitzgerald had located this same
colored man at Ft. "Wayne, Ind., only to
find that he had left the place a few hours
before the detective's arrival. For a radius
of 100 miles around rittsburg the country
has been scoured by the police officials
without any great parade of the fact, and
while the county officials seemingly slept

over the matter the police were busy, and
at last "Lucky Fits" made the first break in
the ranks of the escaped murderers.

He found another colored man who had
checked Anderson's trunk to East Liver-

pool on Tuesday, and chased the matter up
until he found the suspected man had
secured work In a hotel in that town. The
detective left Pittsburg at 4 r. St., yesterday,
and taking the other colored man with him
reached East Liverpool shortly after 6 r. M.
Probably the urst man he met in the depot was
Anderson, who is also known by the alias of
"New York Shine." Thedetecthe walked up
to the colored man, and playfully remarked:
"I cues: von might as v oil take a pleasure trip
to Pittsburg. It won't cost you anything."

HE STAKTED TO BU2T.

The negro at once took exceptions to the
trip and the acquaintance of the detective by
starting to run, but was quickly caught by Fitz-
gerald. The prisoner then showed fight, but in
this he tackled Fitzgerald upon his native
heath, and if there is a colored man in the
State of Ohio with a sorer head than Joseph
Anderson, alias New York Shine, he can
take the premium for solidity of cranium. He
will come to Pittsburg in charge of the de-

tective by the 6 A. Ji. tram and with him
will be brought the other colored gentleman who
took part in the proceedings by assisting
Anderson in his fight against arrest.

It is thought that Anderson will make some
important revelations on the subject of the
murder of Mrs. Rudert, and the arrest or the
other accomplices in the dastardly act is
thought now to he a certainty in the very near
luture. Inspector McAleese and Assistant
Superintendent O'Mara were very much grati-
fied last night over the success of a Pittsburg
officer, and said that they had several times
come close to the fugitives from iustice. but
would be certain now that the others would be
caught. The Inspector said he did not know
that Anderson was the man Tho committed
the murder, but was confident that he was one
of the men wanted for the crime.

KILLEN DEEPLY AFFECTED.
Alexander Killen, at present confined In the

county jail, betrayed considerable emotion
when informed of the arrest of Anderson, and
eagerly inquired if the prisoner had told any-

thing. He w as informed that a lull confession
was expected, and seemed to be deeply affected
bv the news. It is more than probable that
before the next "i hours some light v.:il be
thrown on the authorship of the most wanton
murder which has been committed in Alle-
gheny county for years, when Kudert's jewelry
store at Taientum was robbed.

A lcal account of the arrest by telegraph
from East Liverpool sajs : Anderson has been
here for about two weeks, and came, so he
sajs, trom Latrobe. He denies that he knew
such a murder was committed, but admitted
that be knew Dctectne Fitzgerald He was
snouting for his hotel at' the station, when
Fitzgerald stepped no and kindly offered to
shake hands with him. The surprised man
reached out his hand, and. before he knew
what was coming, the nippers it ere on his
wrists. Anderson resistediaost desperately, and

s it finally took two officers to land him in jail.
The fact that he resisted and fought so, leads
to the belief here that he is the right man. He
is very guarded in his interviews with the mem-
bers of the press. Fitzcerald says he feels
certain that he is one of the men that killed
Mrs. Rudert. He will not likely go back to
Pittsburg without a requisition. Anderson is a
very dressy fellow, wears a high bat, and in-
sists that he can show ui every moment of his
time since June last.''

COPI OP THE CAB OKDLVAXCE.

The Rules Governing the Hire of Convey'
unco in This City.

The ordinance under which the Department
of Public Safety will clear away all obstructions
in the streets aud regulate tho hiring of
vehicles and the fares tn be charged is to be
found in Thompson's Digest and provides as
follows:

"From and after the passage of this ordi-
nance it shall be unlawful for any owner or
dnver of any carriage, hack, omnibus or other
vehicle, to charge a greater amount than 50
cents for hauling or conveying any person
with ono trunk from any railroad depot, steam-
boat, hotel or house within the limits of the
first 12 uards of the city, to any other point
within the said limits, and a greater sum than
25 cents shall not oe charged for hauling or
conveying each addltio .al trunk or piece of
baggage within the limits aforesaid. All car-
nages, hacks, omnibuses and other vebicl s
used in carrying passengers for pay to and
from railroad depots, etc., shall have and keep
a copy of the foregoing section plainly printed,
together with the nninbcr ot said vehicle,
posted in a conspicuous place within the ve-
hicle."f

ANOTHER SOOTIISIDE ELOPEMENT.

A Youth Secures n Licrnse, Bat the Girl
Is nilsstnir.

Another elopement is reported on the South-sid- e.

Julia Penman and Arthur Gray fell in
love, as young people will do, and wanted to
get married. Gray's parents strenuously ob-

jected. Arthur managed to obtain a license,
bo ever, on the pretense that he was of age.
The course of true love might have run In a
phenomenally smooth manner had not the
young man's father discovered the fraud and
threatened an information for perjury. Arthur
skipped to Wheeling, V. Va., and telegraphed
bis lady love to follow him via Morgantown.
Miss Penman procured a ring and informed
her relatives that she W3R married to

'Gray. She took the boat for Morgantown,
and on Friday evening a telegram came from
Gray asking after the whereabouts of Julia.
Early Saturday another telegram arrived with
a like inquiry. To both questions the answer-
ing Penmans were obliged to reply that they
knew nothing of the girl. No further intelli-
gence lias been received of ber; but George
Evans, a friend of young Gray's, stated Ias.t
night that Arthur is about to return to Pitts-- 'burg to hunt for his darling.

A MANIAC AT IjAUGE.

Desperate Encounter of a West End Officer
With a Crnzy Sinn.

A heavily builtman, Vtitha red heard, dressed
In ragged clothes and with only one shoe on,
made his appearance yesterday afternoon in
the West End. About 3 o'clock hewaswalking
ob West Carson street, and when be saw some
women hrlgave vent to a number of yells.

Officer Richards succeeded after a desperate
struggle in placing the handcuffs on the strayer.
His name is Samuel Eaton, aged 49 years. He
said he had served two years and three months
in Dixmont,

A Crop of Winter Potatoes.
A crop of exceedingly early potatoes was

gathered on the farm of the Morganza Reform
School on Monday last While engaged in
plowing the farmer upturned about a quarter
peek of bran new potatoes that tho warm wiu-tr- r

had allotted to grow and thrive. They v, ere
about thu size of walnuts, and tho plants hadgrou seven inches in height '1 he oldest In-
habitant of Washington county is astounded
at the early crop.

The Mayor and Controller Attached.
A foreign attachment was served on Mayor

Gourley and Controller Morrow yesterday by
tlieCros Cut Engraving Company, of New
York, attaching all money or other property
of H. Feuno that might be in the officials'
hands. This engraving companv is the one
that printed a history of the Pittsburg police:ana ore Departments anu tney evidently under
iinuu uiat we city contractu tor tne dook.

1IAKT STitEET IMPROVEMENTS.

The Committee on Public Works Orsanlzea
nnd Ijits Out Work for a Lous Season

The Streets nnd Avenues Contem-
plated Tar Detterinents.

The Committee on Public Works met yes-

terday afternoon and organized by electing
Kirk I. Bigham Chairman. The regular
meetings ol the committee will be held on
the first Tuesday of each month.

An ordinance requiring owners of lots
fronting or abutting streets or alleys to make
connections with the public sewers caused
some discussion. The ordinance developed
opposition because it was thought to apply
to vacant lots as well as those hav-
ing buildings on them. Mr. Holliday said
the amended measure did not contem-
plate vacant lot connections, but only those
upon which wero buildings. Dr. .Mans nopcu
the proposed amended ordinance wonld bo
adopted. Saloon keepers dnmped tho refuse
and slops of the barrooms out on the public
streets and the smell arising was sickening.
The ordinance was referred to Councils affirm-ativcl-

An ordinance for the grading, paving
and curbing of Washington avenue was, voted
down. An ordinance for grading, paving and
curbing Arlington avenue was laid over until
it is investigated. The committee recom-
mended the following ordinances to Councils:

Sewers, on South Fourth street, from Carson
street to Cabot nay; McKee place, from Fifth
avenue to Bates street; Bates street. fromMc-Ke- e

place to private property ol Hardy and
others; Susquehanna, Albion, Tioga, Home-woo- d

and Kelly streets and private properties,
from the city line to a point 230 feet north of
Frankstown avenue: Shakespeare street and
Beintz alley, from Landwehr street to Penn
avenue; Grazier street, from Homewood to
Lang avenues;, Frankstown avenue, from
Lincoln to Fifth avenues; Araella street, from
Festival street to Denniston avenue; Lincoln
avenue, from Apple street to Negley's run;
Aiken avenue to Claybournc street lron Penn-
sylvania Railroad bridge to a point 150 feet
south of Center avenue, and from Aiken ave-
nue to the Two Mile ran sewer; Tioga
street, from city line to Albion street;
East Carson street, from Monongahela
bridge to South Second street; Howe
street, from Denniston to Shady avenues;
Fifth avenue from Shady avenue to College
street and from a point 350 feet east of Boston
street to a sewer nest of Brady street: Shakes-
peare alley from Putnam street to Denniston
avenue; Colwell street trom Miller to Pride
streets; Brereton avenue and Findland street
from Millwood to Kidge streets; Thirty-thir- d

street from Webster avenue to Two Mile run;
Howard street from Sheridan avenue to a point
100 feet east of North Highland avenue; Euclid
street from Margaretta to Jackson streets;
Thirty-eight- h street from Howley street to
Penn avenue: Baum street from Woodworth to
Cypress streets: Moorbead and Neville streets
and private properties, from Fifth avenue to a
point 900 feet south of Joncaire street; Wright's
alley from South Twenty-fourt- h to Sontb
Twenty-fitt-h streets; Shlngtss street from Lo-
cust to Watson streets.

Grading, paving and curbing Conine alley
from Pearl to Culleu. street: Cabinet street
from Main street to Canoe alley; Rebecca street
from Liberty avenue to a poiut 210 feet south
of Friendship avenue; Conrad street. Liberty
to Tenn avenues; Bowery alley from Geneva
street to Government alley: Howe street from
Ivy to South Highland avenue: Collins avenue
from Stanton avenue to Hoeveler street; Bates
street from Boquet street to McKee place;
Mifflin street from Thirty-eight- h to Thirty-nint- h

streets; Westminster street from Aiken
to Ambersou avenues; Aiken avenue from
Ellsworth to Center avenues: Sonth Second
street from ( arson street to the P. A L. E.
railroad; Dithridge street from Fifth avenue
to Forbes street; Torley street from Friendship
avennc to Pearl street; Hoeveler street from
Highland to Collins avenues; Braddock avenue
from Penn avenue to the city line; South
Twenty-nint- h street from East Carson to Sarah
streets.

Opening Industrv street from Allen street to
Beltzhoover avenue; Lebanon street from Ster-
ling strec 401eet west of Bony street; Lafay-
ette street from Williams to Tecumseh street;
Gloster street from 113zelwood avenue to
becond avenue and Lowiy street; Lvtle street
trom Williams to Melancthon streets; Kansas
street from Hazelwood avenue to Genesta
street: Cobden street from Sterling to Berg
streets; Aurelia street trom Landuehr to Put-
nam; Shakespeare street from Landwehr to
Putnam: Reed street from Soho to Center ave-nu-

Callowbill street from Highland to Ncg-le- y

avenues; Chislett street from Stanton ave-
nue to John Dunn property; Arabella street
from Festival to Belleionte streets; South
Twenty-nint- h from East Carson to Sarah
streets; Cabinet street from Main to Fortieth
streets; Cairo street from Natchez toEnnis
streets.

Boardwalks on Reed and Breckenridge
streets. Cairo, Natchez and Ennis streets.
Grading of Duff street from Wylie to Webster
avenues: Rose street from Devilliers to Addison
streets; Collins avenue from Stanton to Hoevel-lo- r

streets.

A FIRE FLUSH.

The Twin City Drpnrimcnls Hnd Five Fires
In Hand Yesterday.

There were several fires yesterday but none
of them amounted to very much as the de-

partment succeeded in every case in keeping
the losses down to a minimum.

A slight blaze on tho roof of the house at
No. 911 Manor street, owned by tte Pittsburg.
Virginia and Charleston railroad, caused an
alarm from box 12S about 5r.ll. The fire was
started by a detective flue. An alarm from
box 207 was caused by a spark setting fire to
the roof of a house near Findley's ice pond in
the Twenty-hrs- t ward.

The awning in front of Hugos & Hacko's dry-goo-

store took fire trom an overheated ex-
terior iron flue leading from the furnace in the
basement The shingles on George Finlcy's
bouse, near Silver Lake, caught fire. The
flames were easily smothered.

The Allegheny alarm, struck at 10 o'clock
yesterday morning lrom box 93. was for a chim-
ney fire on Lacockstrcet, near Anderson. There
was no damage.

MACD ATKINSON IN TK0UBLE.

Tho Tronpe Cnme to Grief nnd the Pitts-bur- s;

Actress Will Come Home.
The announcement is made that the Maud

Atkinson Theatrical Troupe has disbanded in
St .Joseph, Mo., alter losing money steadily for
a month. Creditors put in claims at the box
office, but the proprietor's guarantee absorbed
the funds and there was nothing left for the
rest. A hotel proprietor levied on the personal
effects of the company, but finally relented,
and Miss Atkinson, her husband, Mr. R. J.
Johnson, aud some of the members of the
company scenred enough money to take them
to their several homes.

Of late Miss Atkinson has been playing main-
ly in the Far West She and J. C. Koher, of
this city, r.'ayed together in this section some
years ago. Mrs. Atkinson's mother, sisters and
brother, William Atkinson, lire in the Fourth
ward, Allegheny. William wa, 10 or IS years
ago, a member of the Allegheny police force.

BROWN JI.VKhS A 1I0V&

After Next Monday Obstructionists Will be
Prosecuted.

Mayor Gourley said yesterday that the report
of the conference of department chiefs, as
printed in The Dispatch, was substantially
correct He intended to fill the duties of the
Mayor's office as fully and as conscientiously as
lay in his power, and certainly should exercise
his supervisory powers with regard to the de-
partments. The inspection of the Poor Farm,
he said, would be made before long. He said
he was sure of the fact that the institution vas
efficiently and economically administered,
much more so than when under control of a
board, and it was as much to demonstrate thisfart as for any other reason, that the proposed
official visit would be made. ,

Chief Brown yesterday notified people who
maintain obstructions on thoroughfares, thaton and after Monday tliey would be liable toprosecution for such offenses.

WHAT PEOPLE AKE DOIKG.

Some Who Travel, Some Who Do Not, nod
Others Who Talk.

Postmaster Gillelan, of Allegheny, left
last night for Washington, where ho goes to
ask the Postmaster General to make better
provisions for the Allegheny office. He has a
plan showing the arrangement of the present
rooms and tho difficulties in the rapid handling
of mails.

B. B. Carnahan, Esq., is authority lor
the statement that a son of Mrs. Scbenley, with
his wife, is about to take up a permanent resi-
dence in Pittsburg. Rooms have been engaged
at the Seventh Avenue for their accommoda-
tion.

Judge Lorenzo Sawyer, of the United
States Circuit Court, is at the Anderson Hotel.
Judge Sawyer is the man before whom Justice
Field appeared at the time when Judge Terry
was shot by a United States Marshal.

Mark J. Gusky left yesterday morning
on the limited for New York on a visit to his
grandmother. Mrs. J. Cohen. Two days later he
will return to pursue his studies at the military
academy at Chester, Pa.

Samuel F. Luty, Assistant Secretary of
the Ameiican Tin Plate Association, left for
New York last evening to confer with some of
the members ot the organization.

Patrick Foley went to Philadelphia
last evening to attend the funeral of Samuel J.
Randall.

ROSS MAKES A CHANGE

He Resigns HisOffice as Master Work-

man of tho Knijjhts of Labor.

A FAT APPOINTMENT ACQEPTED.

Tie Bolt and Nat Manufacturers Meet to

Arrange Prices. .

PRODUCTS FROM THE IAB0E FIELD

The regular quarterly meeting of D. A.
No. 3, K. of L., yesterday was marked by
the resignation of District Master Work-

man I. N. Boss and the election of Joseph
L. Evans to the position. The action of
Mr. Boss is occasioned bv his appointment
as Deputy Surveyor of the Port and Olerk

oi customs unacr non, uouu x. xviav,
which position he takes charge of
His resignation was as follows:

Having twice been selected by the members
of our organization to serve in the capacity of
Master Workman, after serving three terms as
Secretary of the District, is an honor that one
might well be proud of. Upon accepting .tho
positions to which I.was elected I promised to
do all in my power to bring about a lriendlter
feeling between the eiaployer-'a'n- employe.
You are able and competent to judge." as to
whether such has been uone or not Many en-

tangling alliances have sprung up, and some
bitterness between leaders has been indulged
in. Yet I believe it was brought about through
misunderstandings, and not the desire to tear
down rather than build up the organization.

PLACED OK THE BLACKLIST.

There was a time in the history of our order
that to hold a position as District Master Work-
man was, in the eyes of the public, condemna- -

1 issxss

J. Newton Ross.

tory and was almost equal to a blacklist for any
one who would accept the position. We have
had men in our district who were faithful work-

ers who had to tramp from place to place in or-

der to secure work when their names became
known. Thanks are due to the order to-d- for
bringing about a different state of affairs. In-

telligent education, agitation and organization
has touched the sympathetic chord of men's
nature and consequently changed the condition
ol thougnt Men occupying positions ai me
head of labor organizations are looked npon as
intelligent beings, and are I am proud
to say, respected wherever they go.

I entertain the friendliest feelings toward the
organization, and its true and faithful adher-
ents. Yet, notwithstanding all this, I desire to
tender my resignation as District Master Work-
man. I have received the .appointment to my
new position without the solicitation of the
order. Allow me to say that while I enter upon
my new duties, I do so with the kindest wishes
for the order's success, and will still promise to
do all in my power iqr the success of the work-ingme- n

in securing just and adequate compen-
sation for labor performed. The district is in
good condition, and a lively increase in mem-
bership is near at hand. My successor may
rest assured that he shall have my hearty sup-
port I remain yours, fraternally.

L N. Ross.
KESOMTTION OP THAMES.

H. F. Dempsey, of the Teamsters' Assembly,
No. 1577, presented the following, which was
unanimously adopted:

Whkreas, We have learned with great
pleasure of the appointment of our District
Master Workman. Brother I. N. Ross, to the
position of Deputy Surveyor and Clerk of Cus-
toms under Captain JohnF. Dravo,Surveyor of
Port of Pittsburg; and,

Wheieas. The aim of our organization is to
better the conditions ot its members; therefore,
be It

Resolved, That inasmuch as Brother Ross
has been an ardent worker in tho cause of
suffering humanity and wo aro loth to part
with him as our leader, yet we heartily ap-

prove of bis appointment to this position,
knowing that he will still have the welfare of
the order at heart, and will not leave an oppor-
tunity pass wherein he can do good for our or-

ganization.
Resolved, That we extend to Brother Ross

our sincere thanks for his unswerving fidelity
to our assembly and its interests, and wish him
success in bis new position: and, be it fnrther

Resolved, That we appreciate the kind con-
sideration of our organization by Captain

OTjl B2TX WH

Joseph I. Evans.
Dravo in the selection of one of our leaders for
the highest position under his jurisdiction.

The election of a Master Workman to succeed
Mr. Ross, resulted in the selection of Mr. Jo-
seph L. Evans, the Worthy Foreman. H. F.
Dempsey, a member of the Executive Board,
was elected Worthy Foreman and the retiring
Master Workman .was elected to Mr. Demp-sej'- s

place on the board. Joseph Stonick, an-
other member of tbo board, resigned and Frank
Vincent, of the Street Car Employes' Assem-
bly No. 2126, was elected to fill the vacancy.

AUSTRALIAN SYSTEM 'WANTED.
Resolutions were passed pledging the snpport

of the district to the new Master Workman.
Resolutions wero also adopted recommending
the adoption ot the Australian system of vot-
ing in Pennsylvania. Tbe reports of the off-
icers shoed the district to be in a prosperous
and encouraging condition.

Mr. Evan. the new Master Workman, is one
of tbe oldest members of tbe district, as well
as ono of the best known men in labor circles
in Pittsbnrg. He has been a member of
D. A. 3 constantly since February 12. 1SS1. He
was Master Workman for two years
from January, ltSXo, to January. 1SS7. He
was twice a delegate to tbe General Assembly
of the Knights of Labor, and was once a delegate
to the convention of the International Typo-
graphical Union. Ho Is. at present an officer
in Typographical Union, No. 7.

CALLED Td SEW XOKK.

R. D. Lnyton Instructed to Report to the
metropolis for Duty.

Robert D. Layton, Immigrant Inspector, re-

ceived a letter yesterday from the Treasury
Department at Washington Instructing him to
report to Hon. J. B. Weber at New Y'ork for
dnty, where be is to be located in the future.

This move is a surpriso to Mr. Layton's
friends in Pittsburg, who consider it as a mis-

taken political move. Mr. Layton is needed in
Pittsburg on account of the large iron, coal and
coke interests here, with which he Is so well ac- -

He has his family here, and' his?ualnted.claim it will be a great inconvenience
to him to be moved to New York. They talk
of protesting against his removal, as there is no
intimation that Pittsburg is to be provided for.

After a BrashtPlnnr.
The Wettingbouse Electric Company Is

negotiating for the Brush electric light plant
of'Baltimore. For .a controlling Interest the

THE" PrTTSBUHG DISPATCH, THURSDAY. APRIL 17. IS9Q,

purcbasers guarantee 8 per cent on SGOO.OOO in
stock and 5 tier cent on 1200,000. Much of the
stock is held by widows and orphans.

F0E11IKG A TliGST.

Nat nnd Dolt makers Anxious to Prevent
Caltlne and Overproduction.

The chilliest men who met at the Anderson
Hotel are tbo nut and bolt makers. The regu-
lar monthly meeting of the association was
held there yesterday. The members were very
reticent, and one of them said there was noth-
ing to publish for nothing had been done.
There was a full representation of manufac-
turers from East and West, and Mr. Hibbs ar-

rived last evening. The meeting will be con-
tinued Ihe members were closeted in
the hotel parlors all day yesterday.

The real business, to be accomplished is
changing the present combination which
doesn't work very well into a regular trust in
which the plants are bought outright and stock
issued in payment Under the present system
the rules are broken, and prices are often cut
Ono of the members said that the new combi-
nation will not differ essentially in principle
from the one now in existence, but thev think
it will be more effective. Under the present
arrangemo nts it is a difficult matter to control
the production, and overproduction always
means low prices. When the details of the
trust are completed. It is the intention to put
up prices about 10 per cent

STOPPED THE SPEECH.

Dyre Do I.um IlnS a Grievance Against
Chlcneo Pontofflce Officials.

Word was received yesterday in this city
from Dyre De Lum, tho noted anarchist of
Chicago, to the effect that the postofflce off-

icials of tho Windy City had refused to allow a
speech delivered by Jndgo Altgeld to be trans-
ported through the mails.

Judges Altgeld and Tut tie called a meeting
with a view to appointing an arbitration com-

mittee to settle tbe building trades' troubles in
Chicago. Judge Altgeld delivered an address
at the meeting on the eight-hou- r movement,
and an effort was made to have the speech sent
out a a supplement to one of the newspapers,
but tbo postal authorities Interfered. Mr. De
Lum styles their action as a "flagrant assump-
tion of power" on the part of the Chicago post
office officials.

BED BOCK PEICES.

Senator McClare, of Sharon, Say Pig Iron
Can't Go flinch Lower.

e SenatoMMcClure. of Sharon, Was

on the streets of Pittsburg yesterday. The
Senator Is engaged in the pig iron and coke
business. He doesn't think tbe price of pig
iron can go much,lower than S19. The rates on
raw material haven't changed, and the furnace
men'can't stand any further reductions.

In politics the Senator is for Delamater, and
he thinks tho Mercer delegates will go for the
Meadvilie man. Major Montooth has many
friends In the county, but as the Major hasn't
been working in the territory be can't expect
much help.

VOTING SHEETS HELD BACK.

Complaints of Tnrdlnrsa Raised Against L.
& A. 300 Officials.

The voting sheets for tbe second and final
ballot in tho election for a President of L. A.
300 were sent out from the office of the associa-
tion yesterday. There have been a good many
complaints from Mr. Clarey's friends, on ac-

count of the sheets being held back so long.
Tbe sheets, it is claimed, should have been sent
out two weeks ago.

It was reported tn tne city yesterday mat in-

stead of being in Washington working in the
interest of the tariff bill, James Campbell
was visiting tbe various preceptories in the in-

terest of his candidate, Mr. Eberhardt

COAL BATES ADVANCED.

The TarlfT to Buffalo Pat Up 20 Cents From
tbe Rrynoldsville Reclou.

Superintendent David McCargo, of the Alle-

gheny Valley road, returned from New York
yesterday where he attended a railroad coal
meeting. The rates were advanced 20 cents to
Rochester and Bnffalo from the Reynoldsville,
Catfish, Fairmount and Plum Creek coal re-

gions. The differential which the Reynolds-
ville operators demanded from the Allegheny
Valley people was not granted. The rates will
go into effect May L

Nnneets From the Labor Field.
The bricklayers of the National Rolling

Mill. McKeesport, are out for an advance of
wages. i

TnE Lippincott Glass Company, of FIndlay.
O.. renmed operations yesterday after a three
weeks' Idleness.

President Smith, of the A. F. G. W. U.,
went to Findlay, O., yesterday to adjust some
troubles in one of the factories at that place.

President Samuel Gompebs, of the
American Federation of Labor, left yesterday
for Columbus, where he delivered an address
last night on the eight-hou-r movement

A DYNAMITE SCABE.

Ilovr n Sonthsldo Offender Hnd Fan at the.
Expense of Police Officials.

An amusing scene occurred in tbe Twenty-eight- h

ward station yesterday. Sergeant
heard John Brooks, one of tbe pris-

oners, rapping very loudly on the bars of his
cell. Mr. Brooks had just recovered from a
slight attack of alcoholism, and wanted to
know where his money bad been hidden. He
then proceeded to bang his overcoat against
the wall in order to ascertain if there was any
money in the pockets.

Two small packages fell out, at tbe sight of
which Brooks turned very pale and dropped tbe
coat He took up the packages with tbe utmost
caution, and, turning to tho surprised police-
men, observed: "We were very near death just
now, gentlemen. Thcsepackagescontaln dyna-
mite enough to blow the whole station intd
smithereens!" Then there was observed a
lively view of two pairs ot official heels as the
guardians of the aw rushed frantically toward
the outer office.

GIVEN W0KKH0DSE SENTENCES.

Another Pittsburg Girl to Repent nt the
a Home o'f tho Good Shepherd.

Mrs. Jennie Miller, the woman in whose
house Margaretta Jndie.tbe McKees-
port girl was taken on Tuesday night, was
given a hearing yesterday afternoon before Al-

derman McKenna, Bertha Collins, the South-sid- e

girl; Mamie lthauer, the type writer from
McKeesport, and Fred Flick were also ar-
raigned.

In default of fines Mrs. Miller and Fred
Flick wero committed to tbe workhouse for six
months. Mis lthauer for 60 days and Bertha
Collins for 30 days. Tbe Judie girl, on whose
account the raid was made, was given into the
care of her mother. It was decided to send ber
to the Home of the Good Shepherd in Colum-
bus. She left last night on the 11:15 train in
charge of Detective Coulson.

To Unite tbo Churches.
A convention will bo held y in Pittsburg

by delegates from the United Presbyterian and
Reformed Presbyterian Churches. The object
is to complete a union between these two or-

ganizations which differ only in name. No se-

rious difficulty is expected in forming the pro-
posed union.

A Doe's Hend in Oil.
An oil study on ground glass is exhibited in

McKee's jewelry store, on Smithfield street. It
is a dog's, head, and very much admired by all
who see it The work is 07 William Shore. Jr.,a
son of Detective Shore, and. as the lad is only
11 years of age, the painting shows marked ar-
tistic taste.

LOCAL ITEMS. LIMITED.

Incident of a Day in Two Cities Condensed
for Ready Reading.

The receipts of tho Department of Public
Works last month were $2,578 90, as follows:
Diamond markets, 51,183 81; Adams markets,
$4; Fifth avenue markets, f32; SouthsWe mar-
kets, 1123 95; Monongahela wharf, 301 51; Al-

legheny wharf. $227 62; Southside wharf, $75;
Municipal Hall, $10; citv scales, $87 76; Bureau
of Water Assessments, $513 15.

Tns committee on special instruction of the
Allegheny Board of School Controllers last
night voted down tbe resolution to have a Ger-
man teacher in each school, but decided to
place one In the High School.

an infant child of Thomas Keenan, 711 Second
avenue, was accidentally drowned by falling
into a tub of water yesterday morning.

Owen Hughes, formerly a resident o'f Pitts-
burg, was run over and killed by a train at
Roanoke, Va., yesterday morning,

Unnecessary Misery.
Probably as much misery comes from habit-

ual constipation as from any derangement of
tbe functions of tbe body, and it is difficult to
cure, for the reason that no one likes to take
the medicines usually prescribed. Hamburg
figs were prepared to obviate this difficulty,
and they will be found pleasant to the taste ot
womeu and children. 25 cents.. Dose, one fig.
At all druggists. Mack Drug Co., N. Y".

TTSU
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SHE LIKES TO WORK.

Oakmont Residents Claim That Mrs.
McDonald is Out of Her Mind.

A THREAT TO BUKN THE TOWN.

She Had a Playful Habit of Wanting-- to

Carre Her Neighbors.

THE HEARING SET FOE SATDEDAI

The people of Oakmont and Hulton arc
much excited over the arrest of Mrs. Maggie
McDonald, who was lodged in jail Monday
night on a charge of surety of the peace.
At the jail she has been regarded as sane
and harmless, but her neighbors have a
different tale to tell. The womaD, they
claim, has been married about 11 years, and
in all that time she has never been able to
agree with her husband. The story as told
about her yesterday by David Bright, an
Oakmont store keeper, was as follows:

"The woman is quarrelsome, and is either
crazy or subject to fits. At times she is a
perfect ladv, and then again there is noth-
ing too wild for her to do. Last summer she

s out at Mrs, Hazelbocber's farm, near here.
That lady refused her something. Mrs. Mc-

Donald thereupon threatened to kill her. She
wentonTinto the road and took off her clothes.
Sbe stood there for a long time calling the
other woman all the vile names she could
think of.

SHE MKES TO WOBK.

"It is only occasionally that she lives with
her husband. She prefers to work as a servant,
but never stays but a short time at any place.
Her husband has repeatedly urged her to go to
housekeeping, but she has always refused, and
has left him for months at a time. She is mad-

ly jealous of him, and I believe much of her
trouble comes from that, although there is no
cause for it. He is an honest, hard working
man. He is a carpenter and a painter.

At different times she has been out of her
mind and threatened to burn down part of the
town. She- has also made attempts to kill peo-
ple. Her last outbreak was on last Thursday,
when she left Michael Brigbt's boarding house,
where her husband was keeping her, and took
refuge with Mrs. Martha Powers.

WANTED TO KILL SOMEBODY.

"She became excited there and wanted to kill
all tbe people in the house. On Saturday night
she got possession of a butcher knife with a
blade 12 inches long. She started out of the
house.Meclaring she would kill her husband.
Mrs. Powers caught her, and Mrs. McDonald
tried to cut her. After a fight Mrs. Powers se-

cured the knife, but the woman got away from
her and ran down to where her husband was
staying. When she got inside sne tried to choke
Michael Bright, a cripple, who, by the way, is
not a relative of mine. Herlmsband stopped
her, and sho had to be held id bed all night
Constablo Mitchell was called in to assist, and
as she had not quieted down by Monday it was
deemed advisable to take her to jail.

"At different times when she bad these fits,
she would go to stores and purchase everything
she happened to see that pleased her and order
the bill Bent to ber husband. It was only after
tbe urgent request of the citizens that sbe was
sent to jail. We will not allow her to come
back here again."

Mrs. 'Squire Hotellyn and Mrs. Powers were
seen, and they told exactly the samo story. Dr.
Campbell corroborated the above and said be
bad been attending the woman. Half tbe time
It was a game of hide and seek to find his
patient. He said she had a number of com-
plaints and was subject to temporary fits of
insanity.

At tho hearing on Saturday her neighbors
will make tbe above statements under oath.

ALLEGHENY A WINNEE.

An Attempt Will be Made to Give Away tho
First Ward Square.

Tbe bill providing for a Government
building for Allegheny passed tbe Senate yes-

terday. It nas created much excitement in
Allegheny, but no one knows just where the
new building will be located. It will, at least,
be in tho locality of City Hall. An attempt
will also be made to give the First ward square
for tbe purpose.

Recorder Graham. In speaking of tbe matter
last night, said: "The Government will not
build on any ground unless they own it. The
only way by which this square could be given
is by securing the consent of all the people
who hold property inside the parks. They are
tbe only persons who would have any control
of tbe matter. They made a gift in that man-
ner once by donating tbe site for the old peni-
tentiary, but it is doubtful whether tbe law
could be stretched to that extent again. There
is no doubt tbatsuch an attempt will be made."

A CONGRESSIONAL FIGHT.

Oscar L. Jackson Secures Ihe Delegates In
Lawrence County.

Oscar L. Jackson, of New
Castle, was in the city yesterday. Mr. Jackson
is a Congressional candidate in his district, and
be was feeling elated because he had secured
the delegates in bis county. He couldn't say
how he would come out as the other three
counties each have their man. Major Mc-

Dowell will get the delegates in Mercer county
and Black will probably get there in Butler.
When the delegates meet it will bs an interest-
ing quadrangular fight, and the best man will
win.

Mr. Jackson spoke feelingly about the loss of
Mr. Randall with whom be served. He said
tho last work he did in the House, was to have
General Rosecrans placed on tbe retired list
Some of the Republicans opposed tbe bill on
the ground that Grant aud Rosecrans bad
disagreed and it worried Mr. Randall a little.

All Sorts and Condition of Itlon
Acknowledge tbe efficacy of Hostetter's Stom-
ach Hitters as a means of extirpating dys-
pepsia, constipation, malarial and bilious
troubles, nervous debility and kidney ailments.
The learned and sacred professions, the press,
tbe mercantile, manufacturing, agricultural
and mining communities have, for tbe past 30
years, been furnishing each their quota of tes-
timony in its behalf, until that has reached un-
wieldy but gratifying proportions, affording
unequivocal proof that the public is discerning.

EVERETT PIANOS BV THE CARLOAD.

A Large Shipment Just Received.
ly uuc ui hue uuaicak piauco lu lucac Ulbica 13

the headquarters ol tbe lverett PJano Club.
The Club, or system, with its
remarkably easy payments and great reduc-
tion in price, has created such a demand for
these piauos that it has become necessary to
have them shipped in carloads. The show
rooms, at 137 Federal St., and the ware-
house, at 21 Federal, are packed with ele-
gant new and bright Everett pianos in great
variety of styles and fancy woods. They
are certainly the finest line of instruments
ever brought to this city. Our leading mu-
sicians all speak in praise of them. Prof.
Theodore Salmon, of the Pittsbnrg College,
says: "I will recommend the Everett to all
my friends. The tone is rich and beautiful
and I consider them first-cla- in every re-

spect. I have examined the club system
and recommend it as a remarkably easy
way to get a first-cla- piano at the'lowest
possible price." Persons contemplating the
purchase of a piano will find it to their in-

terest to call and see these instruments or
send for a circular to tbe manager, Alex.
Koss, 137 Federal St., Allegheny.

A Card.
I desire to announce to my friends

and the public generally that I suc-
ceeded during my recent trip East in secur-
ing the services of Mr. Mauretz Anker, of
New York City, an experienced and practi-
cal cutter, who will hereafter have sole
charge of ray merchant tailoring department,
which, with recent additions, includes an
assortment of imported andf domestic goods
second to none in the city, and embracing a
full line of all the latest patterns of suitings,
running from $25 upward, Parties desiring
spring and summer suits are cordially in-

vited to call and examine stock and prices.
James Dickson, Tailor,

Second floor, cor. Wood st. C5 Filth are.

REAL ESTATE SAVINGS BANK, LML,

401 Smithfield Street, cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $50,000.

Deposits of $1 and upward received and
interest allowed at 4 per cent. tts

We Give Ton Some Points
About curtains in our ad y. Head them.

Jos Hoene & Co. 's
, . . Penn Ayenue Stores.

LOCATING MUNICIPAL PLACE.

City Hall Officials Do Not Want a Building
Against Their Windows.

Tbe Committee on Surveys met yesterday
afternoon and organized by electing Mr. R.B.
Carnahan Chairman. The committee will meet
on the 5th of each month.

Among tho numerous ordinances considered
by this committee was one locating Municipal
place, from Smithfield street to a point 120 feet
below to the Hnssey property, at a width of 33
feet. Tbe intention of this ordinance is to
make a public street of tbe property between
the postofflce building proper and City Hall, so
that when the postofflce property is sold the
purchaser can be prevented from erectimr a
building close to City Hall and shutting off tbe
light from the windows on the south sido of the
building. Tbe bill was recommended affirma-
tively.

An ordinance establishing tbe grade of
O'Hara street was laid over. A petition from
the Pennsylvania Tube Company for the vaca-
tion of Commerce and Canton streets, running
through the company's property in tho Four-
teenth ward, was laid over. An ordinance
vacating Elwood street from Negley avenne to
College avenue and one vacating a portion of
Maruury street were also laid over.

Tho following were affirmatively recom-
mended: "Vacating an alley between Tannebill
and Vine streets: reducing the width of a por-
tion of Mifflin street; changing the name of
Barton street to Morewood avenne; vacating
Geneva street from Fi!.k to Fortieth streets;
Rutledge street cast of Augusta street; Granite
street from Wvlie to Herron avenues; Sample
street from Boquet street 375 feet eastnard.
Locating Breed street. Tank alley, Caroline
street, Albert, Paul, Ellington, Meyers and
Finley streets. Smith way,Continental,Meadow,
Greenleaf. Well, Augusta, Edith and Alder
streets, Coltart square and Municipal place; re-
locating Indiana street, Herron avenue and tho
west line of South Thirtieth street; establish-
ing the grade of York alley and Washington
avenue.

Chief Bigelow yesterday said that in accord-
ance with the action of tbe Councils Committee
on Surveys, tho Government nroperty next
Municipal Hall ought to be purchased to secure
light and ventilation. He thought the ground
would be appraised at about 12,000 per foot
front. The difficulty is that if a manufacturing
or commercial building takes the place of the
old postofflce, it will be built up to the limit of
the space and shut off light from the City
Treasurer, tbe City Clerk totally and ono
Council chamber on one side.

GOING IT BLIND.

A Ono Eyed Sinn DInkcs a Peculiar Claim
Against nn Insurance Society.

The suit of David Humphreys against the
National Beneficial Association is on trial be-

fore Judge White. Humphreys took out an
insurance policy good for $1,000 in case he lost
both eyes, both arms or legs, etc, but no men-
tion is made in the policy of the loss of a single
eye or limb.

Humphreys, however, was blind of one eye
when he took the policy out, and afterward
losing tbe other claimed tbe amount of insur-
ance. The company refused to pay on the
ground that Humphrey had lost but one eye
since be took out the policy, and was therefore
entitled to nothing.

1,500 Pieces Amcricnn Dres. Goods,
"Which includes every desirable style and
fabric, for school dresses, house suits and
wherever neatness and economy should be
combined in a dress, can be found in splen-
did variety of styles at Tbe People's Store.
These goods run irom 23 to 46 inches in
width and arc sold from 10c to 50c a yard.

Campbell & Dick.

Baegaik silk sale Friday and Saturdav,
April 18 and 19. Special offering of fancy
surah silks in stripes and checks pn these
days, worthy everyone's attention. Gen-
uine $1 goods at 50c a yard.

ttssu Huous & Hacke.

The Silver Crown An extraordinary
quality fast black stockings (ladies') for 25c.

JOS. HORKE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Special Sale of Children's Muslin Drawers.
Sizes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. 8, 9, 10, 11, 12. 13,

14 10c, 12c, 15c, 18c. 20c, 23c, 25c. 28c,
30c, 33e, 35c, 38c, 40c, 43c. Trimmed, 10c
extra. Don't fail to see this bargain.

A. G. Campbell & Sous, 27 Eifth ave.

The People's Store.
5,000 yards nattern dress trimmings, Per-

sian galoons, embroidered cashmere bands,
sold at 50e, 75c, $1; all goine at 10c per
yard. Campbell & Dick.

tTrlln.
We carry the largest stock in either citv.
Lewis bloek. TJbling & Son,

Leading Cash Tailors.
TTSU 47 Sixth ave.

Baegains in ladies' hose The best 25c
fast black stockings ever offered you.

JOS. HORNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Ladies' Jackets A choice assortment
made especially for our trade colored and
black all latest styles and fabrics, from $8
to 25. Hugcs & Hacke.

TTSSU

Boys' Star Shirt Wnlsts
In percale, linen and flannel; all the very
newest patterns. Get our prices before buy-
ing.

A. G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Eifth ave.

Baby Carriages.
The very latest designs and very lowest

prices at Harrison's Toy Store, 123 Federal
st, Allegheny.

Our curtain story Read our "ad" this
morning for points.

Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Urllng.
We carry the largest stock in either city.
Lewis block. TJkling & Son.

Leading Cash Tailors,
TTSU 47 Sixth ave.

At tho People's Store.
h embroidery flouncing for 50c per

yard. Campbell & Dick.

Cabinet photos $1 per dozen, prompt de-

livery. Crayons, etc., at low prices.
Lies' Gallery,

TTSU 10 and 12 Sixth st.

French and Scotch Ginghams An im-

mense assortment newest designs and color-
ings, regular 40c and 50c goods, at 30c a
yard. Hugus & Hacke.

TTSSU

Housekeepers Read It 1 Our ad this
morning gives you good points about cur-
tains. Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Special Snlo of Infants Caps.
French hand-mad- e 25e, 40c, 45c, $1 00,

$1 25, 51 50, SI 75, $2 00; sizes 12 to 1G,
three-piec- e caps, 35c, 50c, 90c, SI 00, 1 25,
?1 50;all new styles; these are cre.it value.

A. G. CAMrBELL & Sons, 27 Fifth ave.

Points on Curtains. Head our ad this
morning. Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

2,500 fairs misses' nnd children's stock-
ings, sold at 15 to 25 cents; choice of lot at
9 cents a pair, at The People's store.

Baby Cnrrinjres.
The very latest designs and very lowest

prices at Harrison's Toy Store, 123 Federal
st., Allegheny.

Urllng.
We lead in price, quality and style.
Lewis block. 'TJrling & Son,

ttsu Leading Cash Tailors.

2,500 pairs misses' and children's stock-
ings, sold at 15 to 25 cents; choice of lot at
9 cents a pair, at The People's Store.

If you suffer from looseness of bowels, or
fever and ague, Angostura Bitters will cure
you.

Go to John S. Roberts, 414 Wood street
for wall paper. wihrsu

2,500 PAIRS misses' and children's stock-
ings, sold at 15 to 25 cents; choice of lot at
9 cents a pair, at The People's Store.

JIDD, BK00M AND MUSCLE.

TVbnt tbo Combination Did to Demonstrate

That Clay Is I" Abandnnce.
An expedition was started out yesterday to

look for mud on the city streets. The explor-

ers were put to unexpected trouble in fludiDg

sufficient alumine to justiry expectations, or to
make their major premise good.

One side of Bayard street is covered with cin-

ders, which makes the driving along that
thoroughfare pleasant. Devotion to duty led
tbe explorers through tbe soft side'of the street.
The wagon wentthroucli what little mud there
was and came out all right. At the corner of
Bayard and Neville streets "a council of war
was held, and it was decided
that somo evidence of mud tmust
ha cAr,-- A A rordinpl v the expedition bor
rowed a broom. According to the statement of
a resident of Bayard street officers and privates
set to work to wash the vehicle and horses
with clay. Tho happy thought let the explor-
ers out of tbeir dilemma and .the expedition
looked, as it came along Center avenue, as
though it really had been given a mud batn in
an oil country district.

The only drawback to complete success was
an unquenchable aroma of soap-so- d dish-
water and sewer slops generally, which clung to
the outfit. There isn't any doubt that Pitts-
burg streets might be madn mnch cleaner than
they are, but the results obtained yesterday
mlcht be bad iq tho dryest weather by utilizing
a broom aad tbe contents of almost any gutter
between the Exposition Building and Point
Breeze.

BIBER I EASTDN;

DRAPERY NETS.

We offer a very large and choice assortment
of Black Drapery Nets at $1, f1 25, Jl 50 up to
finest grade.

Colored Nets in evening and street shades, 45
inches wide, at 85c.

LACE FLOUNCINGS.

Black Chantilly Flouncings in entirely new
patterns at $1 25, SI 60, II 75, 12 up to ?4 25.

Black Spanish Guimpure Flouncings, 00c to
f2 per yard.

TRIMMINGS.

Rich and Elegant Novelties in Applique and
Crochet Dress Trimmings, Vandyke Points,
etc Metal and Crochet Buttons in low, medium
and finest grades to match all the new shades
of Dress Goods.

CORSETS, CORSETS.

We handle almost all the standard makes,
such as Dr. Warner's Healtb.Tbompson's Glove
Fitting, R. and G-- ; Common bense. Ball's
Kabo. Jerris' Corset Waist for women and
children. We call special attention to a corset
in Ecru and Wbito, which we offer at 40c.

SCISSORS AND POCKETKNIVES.

Wo offer a special Cutlery Bargain In Scis-
sors, from dainty buttonhole sizes to large
shears, and in two and four-blade- d Pocket-knive- s

in Pearl and Horn Handles. Year
choice for 25c

BIBER & EASTON,

505 and 507 MARKET STREET.

N. B. New Jackets and Suits for ladles and
children in very great variety.

u

BUSINESS BOOMING
AT THE GREAT

CARPET .

--and-

CURTAIN
EMPORIUM,

627 and 629 Penn Avenue.

Royal Wiltons, Axmmsters. Gobelins, es.

Body Brussels, Velvets, Tapestry
Brussels. Ingrains, Three-Ply- Cottage and
Rag Carpets.

Finest selection ever shown in all tbe latest
colorings and designs, at lowest prices.

Mattings Our line is the most extensive and
varied ever shown in this market. Prices
from 10c per yard upward.

I

Lace Curtains, CnenlUo and Velour Curtains,
our own direct importation, from 75c per pair
up.

EDWARD

ERDETZINEER.

apl3-TTSS-

APHIUBBD,

MOVERSHVIONTH.

CARPETS! CARPETS!

wallTpapers,

curtains, curtains,
linoleums,

oil cloths, oil cloths,
mattings,

WINDOFsHADES,

CURTAINPOLES.
Everything you want to Ox up

your new house.

pubeyJkerr,
116 AND U8 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

j4

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

.

JDS. HDRNE I CD.'B

PENN AVE. STORES.

Pittsburg,
THURSDAY, April 17, 18S0

THE HOME BEAUTIFYEfCJ TIMS
18 NOW.

Our importations of Curtains was never
before so large, nor have the styles ever
come out so handsme. Our means in-
sure you that our prices are as low as
anywhere, and in many ues lower than
can be obtained outside of our depart-
ment. Tbe varieties are nearly endless.

In Nottingham Curtains, 160, styles;
In Cluny Curtains, 77 style,

And so on through the list.

Perfection in machinery has brought'
tbe Nottingbams up to a degree of beauty
never before attained. Only a trained
eye can detect tbe line between the real
Brussels, the real Swiss and their English,
imitations. Nottingbams from 51 to 510 4

pair.

Swiss Muslin, with tambour patterns, a,
beautiful airy effect, especially wee loi
chambers, S3 to 9 75 per pair.

Swiss Tambour Net Curtains, handsome)
designs, as perfect as the Bwiss know how-t- o

make them; in price from $3 to 525.

Imperial Irish Points from S3 to 523. In
these elegant Curtains we offer special
values at 58 to 311 Between these prices
tbe styles are very choice and the values
extraordinary.

Up to the Royal Brussels Pointe, fruits
of the most perfect machinery from 512 to
S25: from 35 to 85 every Curtain is madej
by band.

Now to the Renaissance, tho richness
and elegance baftlo description;

are as handsome as tbe
pointe lace; every stroke of

work by hands, and those the most expert;
prices, 530 to 5125.

And very handsome styles in

Appliques, 512,516 and J17 per pair:
Cluny Curtains, 56 to 525 per pah-- ,

That deserve more than so brief a word.

In CLUNY materials we show an end-
less variety of styles, and wish partlcu.
larly your attention to the fact that wa
make them up for you. If your windows
are of different size, if you wish doors or
vestibules or transoms curtained we will
fit them from your choice of pattern at
tbo cost of made-u- p Curtains. Prices for
the Cluny Sash Curtains, 52 50 to 512.

HEAVY CURTAINS.

A good Cbenille Curtain that we can '
recommend at 52 50, in good styles,
and colorings that are not thrown in care-
lessly, but are always harmonious.

Our Curtain at So is much
better than is commonly offered at that
price. They come plain Chenille or with
dado, all in the very latest and best color-
ings: Bines, Terra Cottas. Olives, etc., to
match your paper or carpets. Prices of
made-u- p heavy Curtains go to S19.

At all higher prices we make the Cur-
tains to your order, according to your
own notions, in any special design. Our
stock of materials is endless. We can
match any color or any effect, making tbe
Curtain j nst as plain and economical, or as
rich and elaborate as you desire. Tbe ma-
terials aro Silk Damask, Brocatelle and
Silk Tapestries. The same are used ex-

tensively for covering fnrniture. For
this purpose we cad either furnish all
materials or do this and do the work for
you as well. Our work Is perfect and
prices as low as possible. E3timates
cheerfully given.

Window Shades All the correct things
and tbe best.

JDB. HDRNE k CD.,

600-62- 1 PENN AVE.
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